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WHERE THE SN iWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and rccrention, visit Linvillc, Grandfather

Mountain, and the lienutiful region sur-

rounding them.

ReKUiar Nalea
Of real estate at Unvillc on and after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold nt private sale only.

The Kaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opeunl the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

Over the Yunnhlosaeo Road.
and

A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, by wny of Doe River Corjrr, Roan
une

Mountain, Cranlwrrv, I.inville. Grand-

father
sell

Mountain, Wowing Rock and
In

l.enoir.

Western Cnrolina NiHjfe

'o icli Coinpat.
Pnilv stane lietwcen Cranlierrv and

Lenoir.

St licdulc'
.inisil bst. Inoiw! m.
I.t . :00 p. m Crtinlierry Ar. 11 :.'lo a. m.
Ar :0'i p m., I.invillc, .. ." a m.
l.v.7:So it m.. Unvillc, Ar. 7:0" p m.
Ar l oop nr. Bl wine V"k. I.t. S.ihi p. m.
I.t 2;00 u. in.. Mowing It's Ar. loop. m.
Ar. 7:OI p m . Lenoir, I. v. 7 n. in.

Knstrrn time.
t'end upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prir.e of one thousand dollars

has lieen offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Mouti-sii- u

and the scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for nn interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee of competeut reviewers, aud the

storv must not lie less than 10 nor ex-

ceed Till png-s-

IMniled information mav lie obtained

of the Unvillc Improvement Company,

of I.invillc, North Carolina.

HEAL ESTATE.

WALTKS B. OWVK. W V wsr.

GVVYN & WEST,
Successor to Walter B.O.wim

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pahlii. Commissioners of Ueeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK tsouthcaat Court ttqaare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Inventineut Agreut".

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Mn m. arely placed at per cent.
Odtres:

at Ik if Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcnUdtv

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
as Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A hulld'g. P t) Box KB,
novt d3m

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of I.yman at Child)

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND -
LOAN BROKER,

TKICTLY A RKOKURAOB Bt'SINBSS.
Loans secure placed at a per cent.

VEGETABLES!

RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY DAV

AT

HARE BROTHERS.
s

17 South Main Street,

B. F. ARRIN6T0N, M. D., D. D. S.

OFI'ICB ROOMSgJ
Over Raysor Smith's drag stors, No, 81

Patton Arenas.
testk a specialty; also treating

diseased aBis, and all diseases ptnalnlng
to the denial stractara. aa7dtl

Asheville Daily Citizen

EVER CHANGING.

OI K STOCK or

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It, THE

Vet it in neyer diminished.

Thi of course, is because there is a ncTcr
Til

failing .prlnc of auppl. that feeds the stream.
IfSltiKKi.il streams atnenate, so do lua(ih re

Kroceries. They become muty,sonr and stale first
theiinfit,for ase. The nviTemrnt here is and

oulcli: new thins cominu and tolng. We on

ete.,modem methods nnd buy what we can our
coal.before netting; stale ' d pnile ourselves an
reachhaving a freh stock to sehet from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square, Corner Main and Coll rue nt.

North Court Square.

NEW HATS,

New Scarfu and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVKI.TIKS

RECEIVED DAILY

HON MARCHE."

J7 N. Main Street.

You cannot blame the juvenile fingers

that find their way into a barrel tilled

with our croceiies: in fact it would lie a

mystery if you could keio there out.
If there is anything in the world that

should lw sold at popular prices, it is

what goes into the kitchen.

That which you cannot do without
ought to be purchasable nt the slightest
possible advance over cost of production
and we are guided by this principle In

every sale we make. Whenever we can
see our way clear to marking down
prices that is what we promptly do.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider.
Wholeaale and Retail Gro-

cer.

TIih wny to mako money in

to save it. Ana the way to
save it in to have your

filled at Canni-chael'- B

drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will

Have from 25 to 30 per wit.
on every prescription. We
do not take goodn that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre--

Hcription to make up the loan
You know clerk hire and
house rent muet be paid and
the profits must be averaired
someway. A hint to the wiwj

i sufficient. A full line of De

Vault Flavoring Extracts in I

stock Mr. J . Taylor Amiss ,

and Mr. Chas. W. Devault a re
with me and will be pleased j

to meet their friends andcus-- j
tomers. Don t forget the
place. Carmithaers drug
store, No. 20 South Main

8U (KU, Aulipvillp X i)

VISITORS
HAVE YOU

BEEN TO SEE THE

"CRYSTAL PALACE,"

MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

41 Patton Atenue, by

AND

EI It HiiUJAINH FOR AUGUST?

you haTrn't. don't m.M fdng it brfore
tu mi or home.
ThT hire every thing that la kept In a

cU a china n'oix. A a'cial feature ti
aooTcnlr depa tment of china, odd pieces
art (our nwn Impnrtatlont with rlewa
th m charaeteriat c of our city. Soli t

Itrcr spoons Limoges china art pottery,
this month. We aie offering most o(

tck ctt, rery low and i"inf below
We park yonr purrhaxe for shipment

at great ca-- in order to ha them
y-- saft-lT-

THAI). W.THRASH& CO.
or

Po. 41 Patton Avenue,
CHINA. (il.AHH. HOI'SK FI'R- -

MSH1N0H. ETC.,

pit

JUST OPENED.

A lot of very Stylish, Fine

Drew (ioo(1h lor early nu-tnin- n;

also a largo lot of fine

clothing.
SeaHonabU ;ool arriving

almost every day.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD S CO.

to
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AYE.

sir A

GX s dor em ,

And she has a prize at that. An indif-

ferent hat is hard to get along with, a
bad knt is a positive nuisance. The pe-

culiar thine about it is that what a had
hat costs vou. will buv a good one. It
require! considerable nerve to face the
world under the best of circumstances; it
requires much more than considerable
nerve to face it in an execrable hat. The
man who has brains will cover them
with good material. While you are
about it you might ai well get what is

abso utelv sure to necome you. ran
styles in the best teliable msktsnowin
and I am sure to suit you. I am not trv
inir to nrecioitate a financial disaster, but
for $3.00 you can buy a stiff hat war-

ranted to give satisfaction and of the
lateat Knll shape.

IF, ft. MITCHELL,
KIN'S OITPITTK!,

28 Patton Ave.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO.

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 119.

Hagirage transferred to and from the depot
and all polntaia Asheville

25 Cent Per Piece.

MliHSKNOBRS (IN ALL TRAINS, AND

CONSTANTLY AT TH Ii HUPOT

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Frora hott1 or re"ld""-- to d"tl"'
speclaltT ma-1- of the transfer f

m mt prt of lhf clt, to .nother
Prompt deliveries guaranteed; respond.

p"-'"-
-

At prlyate residences baggnge will be delly- -

red ia aar part of th house dt sired without
extra charge.

Orders may be left at the laadlng h tela, at
the R. ft I). City Ticket Office, at tbe Depots

or at the General office of the Company,
Legal Block, Court Square, A.heyllle,

A COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

MANY PF.RSONI KII.I.KD OR
WOVNItKO.

Four Bead Already Brought To
The Buiface and Relief Expedit-
ious) Oritanlied to Rescue Ttie
Other Was Hay Bo Alive.
I on don, Aug. 31. An explosion took

place this morning in the Malabo colliery

near Uedminster, Somersetshire. A large
number of miners were nt work in the
mine at the time of the disaster. A dull
rumbling sound underground, followed

a cloud of coal dust issuing from the
shaft, first announced tbat a terrible ac-

cident hud happened. The alarm soon
spread throughout and crowds gathered
about the pit's mouth. Wive and chil-
dren of the endangered miners uttered
heartrrndcring cries, while the colliery
officials rapidly organized .n exploring
party

The latter had not been long nt work
when thev signalled that a fire damp ex-

plosion of a most serious nature had oc-

curred and that they had already found
tour dead miners.

The bodies ol these unfortunate men
were hauled to the surface. A moment

so later loiirotlier miners, all seriously
injured, were brought out of the mine
and it was announced that many others
were known to lie either dead or seriously
injured.

Additional exploring parties were
promptly sent down the shaft. Great
excitement prevailed throughout the

mining district, and the local
police have their hands full in keeping
crowds away from the mouth of the

Liiter. The bodies of seven dead
millers have been recovered and two
others arc missing. About u dozen men
were seriously injured.

KILLED IN A TYPHOON.

OVKR TWO Ht'NDRKD I.OMK

THKIR I.1VF.M.

VeasielM Wrecked and Property
DHtroyed It Was) In Japan And
Was The Worm For Yearn.
Vancoi vkh, U. C, (August 81. Hv

he steamer Empress of Inpan, news was
received todav ol a great typhoon in

that caused the loss of over two
huadred lives.

This typhoon ruck the steamer on
the evening of August 16, aud lasted till
light. The following day the German
vessel Helene Kickmers was driven
ashore from her anchorage aud thrown
high and drv upon the bank where she
now lies almost a complete wick
Twenty or thirty of her crew arc believed

buvc been drowned.
While the typhoon was ia progress

lighters which were bringing to the Japan
her cargo and provisions were waslien
awar, a number ot men being drowned.
Great damage to property and lile re-

sulted all along the shore. It is be

lieves! the loss ot lite will be 2.r(), mostly
Inpancse and Chinese sailors. Meteoro
logical reports says the typhoon was me
most violent that has visited the Orien
tal sea for years.

DR. PRATT'S DKATH.

Confederate Hurieeou During;
Tbe Civil War.

London, August 31. It will bring re

grct to the minds of manv Americans to
learn of the death of Dr. Thomas Pratt,

hich occurred Saturday at I'niversity I

hospital.
Dr. Pratt twenty yean ugo wni one a

of the most distinguished American phy

siciani in lCurope. He was a
of Dr. Marion Sims. He served on the
confederate side as a lurgeun during the
civil war 111 America, and on the lcrman
side during the Krunco-I'iussia- war
After the German victory he lived in
Pans, und fifteen years ago came to Lon
don, where has since resided.

During recent years he has been an in
valid, and his trieuils consider that death
was a welcome relief to his sufferings.
week age he fell in a tit in Cower street
and wns removed to the Umversitv hi

pilal. He did not recover strength
enough to be removed to his home in the
Hotel Victoria. Ir. Pratt was brother of
the late United States minister to Persia
and another brother is a lawver in New
York. He was a man of manr friends
and ol the utmost kindness ol heart and
generosity ol disposition.

PRI.NCKI.V ROOK KR

The Kind ol Landlord Albert
ward MeetnN to Be.

London, Aug. 31. Americans have at
times lieen startled bv revelations of tbe

rapacity of London landlords who

rookeries in the slums and comiel the

poor tenants to pav eor''it 11

rents for their miserable hovels, at
the same time declining to make any re-

pairs. The latest specimen of this class
of landlord is no less a person than the
Prince of Wales.

Two small tenement houses at n

liclonging to him collapsed re-

cently but fortunately the inmates es
caped unhurt; otherwise Knglishmen
might again have had the entertaining
spectacle of their Prince cross examined
in the witness box. The Prince's agent
has at once issurd directions that all the
tenants of his collupsed houses are to lie

hoaxed at his exiei'se pending an inspee
tion of the rookeries.

Ml'RDKRF.RH ARRESTED,

They Confess. t the Killing; or
Kilt Byrd In I88.

Bristol, Tenn., Aug. 31. Special.

Sheriff renlnnd Hnd Deputy Hymns, of
Mitchell county, N. C lire here, haying
under nrrest Thos.nnd William Wliiteron,

of Hiikersville, N. C, (or murdering Kitt
Bvrd in November, 18H2. They hnye
been liying at Big Stone finp, assuming
the name ol lones, where they hurl mar
ried und were considered dangerous men.
They confess to the louland
murder,

Millard Fillmore's Sinter Dead.
' J

Fillmore Harris, the last survivor of the
fnmilv of eiRht brothers and sisters, one

of whom was Millard Killmore, the thir
tecnth president of the 1'nited States, is
dead.

PAHSF.NUERH INJURED,

Another Railway Accident lu
Switzerland.

Geneva, Aug. 31. Switzerland was
startled this morning by another serious

railroad accident, the third within a lew

months. This time an express train, en-

tering the railroad statfon at Zurich, the
capital of the province of that name,
dashed into a train that was being shun-

ted in order to let it pass. Four of the
passenger cars of the train which was
being shunted were wrecked and many
passengers injured.

HiRSONATliXPERIENCKS.

COL, CAMKRON'H AND At'DIT
OR HANUKRUN'l STOKII H,

Terribly Narrow liscape from
Death By Both of Tnetu-M-r.

aanderllu Half Under Water aud
Near to Drowning;. the

Prom the l harlot te Chronicle.

H. Cnmcron, of the Governor's stall',

gives your correspondent the following

particulars uf the Third Kiver tragedy.
"1 was en route with Auditor Sander-lin- ,

to Cleveland, N. C, and having lost

sleep the night bclorc was sleeping

soundly in the sleeper nt the time of the

accident. The shock aroused me to com
plete consciousness and was not aware
that 1 was bun or ol that had hnp- -

iened.
Then, exerting all mv strength, 1

raised the upxr lierth afoot or so and
got hold on the iron grating overhead

nd pulled mvsell out 01 me water aim
at of the upier berth.

I called and yelled at tne top 01 my

voice, hut heard no answer cxcvpi mc
roans and cries from other sultcrers;
hen 1 recalled my thoughts and set to

woi k to extricate my lilt loot and suc- -

eeded.
Ilearinir a crv trom a lariv 1 went to

irr relict, hut found that she was held
own and all inv strength could n : pull

her out. Feeling under the water I lound
hat her clothing was attached to some-hi-

I toie it off and got her out. She
" . . I I..1.Iwas vcrv weaK ann lanu nun 1 mi

in a cushion. I asked her name she
aid she was traveling with Mrs. lltx,
nd she hersell was Mrs. While Inmi

Memphis, Teiin. a
"As no one e sc ri S lonticil 10 ni can,
Dues anv one need help?" I proposed to
inderlin to Slav with the three ladies,

while I should go tor outside help. Harc- -

aiicd and barefooted mid ill night
luthini! I tramped to a (arm house and

securing a conveyance I came to States- -

illc nnd aroused the town anil men re
urned."
"Mere n Mrs. Moore asked lor help and
gut her out at a window. I went back

aud shouted for Sanderlin, without reply,
hen I took out Mis. Mooic s daughter,
ind returning, called agnm tor Sanderlin,
.letting this tune a taint reply, and groii- -

iil' mv war to him dragged linn pulled
him to a broken window out ol the wa
ter nnd the fresh air revived us both.

1 was in the forward right lower
h,Mih mv first sensation was that the
windows wire closing in on ine.and tnat
the car was on its Iclt sale aud the water
wns comiiiL- - in. Tbe first effort toescape
showed me that the water had come up
tn the lower edtre ol the berth aliove me,

and that my lelt foot was firmly bound
n some way. and 1 lelt that wassmotn

cring, though the water did not rise any

higher nor the car sun; any lower.
Mr. danderlln'H Kxperlence

from the Ruleish chronicle.
The train due at Statesville at 2 o'clock

that night was fortvtniuutcslate; it was

therefore a quarter of three o'clock when

was uwakened by feeling the tra
mnke two sudden jumps or jars, and in

moment afterwards I felt niyselt go

ing down, down, down, I could not tell

whither. My heart well nigh stopiied

lieatitnz. In a short while there came an

instantaneous stop and crash. Iinmedi
atelv shrieks and cries for help went u

tram all the curs Irum sleeping car to
engine. 1 found myself overwhelmed
with n mnssol HCDris or wreckage, hii
right leg was pinioned by a sharp piece

of iron underneath and heavy pieces ol
wood lying upon it trom above. I tounn
myself "ulso lying in the water, but for-

tunately it reached only to my waist
1 was stunned by the lall and must

have remained so for sometime. When
1 aroused I called out for help, and Col-

onel Cameron, who had lor some time
been searching for me heard me and came
immediately to ray help through a win-

dow in the upper part of the car. Alter
working uwav lor n long time he suc-

ceeded ia dcaching one piece ol timlier

alter another until my leg was Inc.
Meantime the water was rising high

around me and I should most like have
been drowned but foi Col. Uimcron s

timely coming to my relief.

An Kxperl oplulon.
From the Richmond Dispatch.

W. A. Klinsoti, an eiiert civil engineer,

and farmer employe of the Western North

Carolina road, says: "It is impossible
, mill anikes without bending them
This was not the CHSe with those found
on the track. The cross-tie- s were rotten
and utterly unsafe."

wan W.h-- a lT
Prom the Raleigh News and Observer.

In regard to the difficulty experienced

obtaining newsfrom Stalesvillein regard

to the accident, it is to be observed that
the telegraph ohice there was over crop.
ped.

t Remarkable Theory Vet
P E. Ransom In Raleigh Chronicle.

I do not lielieve any one put anything

on the track, but I think the rails were

rotten.

A GHAMTI.V nlHCOVKRY.

Mnvor raiit Finds) Aimllier Hod
In The Harlx place Halm.

Nbw York, Auk. 31.-M- nyor f.riiu

made personal visit to the scene ol the

Park Dace disaster shortly liclore noon

todny. He poked about in the debris in

a vault under tne swewais nun wu
A to disrover the charred and muti

lated bodv of u man. The mayor has is-

sued directions that ull of the debris be

cleared awav at once.

Ready for Fight.
London, Aug. 31. Mitchell formally

takes up Corhett's challenge to fiht for

.ir. ,nn c .U,. llr ia ready to deposit
'mmtJ Hg 8onn BS Corliett, by cable,

amiounces his acceptance.

Kverybody should use Bratlycrotine
and not have headaches.

ULMACEDA HAS FLED- -

UOYF.HN.TlKNT I'ONTHOI.I.liD
BV fO!SiKHHIO.NAI.IHTB.

Official Confirmation of the Insur
gent' Victory Received at Wash.
IliBton Oulv Two Day Hehlud the
Newspaper Correspondents.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 31. Official corrob

oration of Balmaceda's fall reached the
state and treasury department this
morning. Acting Secretary Wharton re
ceived the following telegram dated Val
paraiso, Aug. :ioth, 9:;t0 p. m., Irom our
consul there:

'Halmaccda has turned over the gov.
eminent to IiaUcdano and fled. Canto
goes to Santiago tonight to assume con- -

rol until the arrival ol t lie Inula from
lquiiue. Good order prevails here. '

Acting Secretary Soley also received
lollowiug cablegram from Admiral

Krown, dated Valparaiso, August 30:
1 he president of Chill has surrendered

he government to the Chilian general.
Baiiucdaiio, and has left Santiago, Val- -

mraiso is well organized. I he foreign
mes have
The above is somewhat obscure, but is

nttrpreted at the department to mean
that the police force in Valparaiso is so
well organized as to relieve the foreign
admirals of any necessity for keeping
their mariners on shore duty.

Kikl, Aug. ,11. 1 he new Chilian war
ship, President Piute, has coaled and is
now ready for sea. Her commander is
awaiting instructions Irom Chili before to
leaving this port.

NIK RAILROAD CENSURED.

VKRUICT BV THE CORONP.R'H
Jl'RV IN HrATI:VII.I.K.

of

The Jury Finds That a Rail Had
Been Taken I'p and That the
Train watt Uumiliin Too Fast
and That There Were Rotten
Ties.
Statksmi.i.k, Aug. III. Special.

The wounded are improving; ull will

recover. The coronet's jury finds that
rail was misplaced, but censures the

railroad for leaving a pinch bar with
which the spikes were drawn where any

body could find it. It also censures the

company lor fast running und for rotten
ties. . '. Cultwill.

I'enullens Jews.
Dktkoit, Aug. 31, The Russian Jewish

refugees have begun arriving in this citv.
They were all penniless and unlsrtu-natel-

handicapicd bv their inability to
speak the linglish language.

Stock Quotations.
NKW Von a, Aug. :tl. lirle Vll": Lake Nhort

112; Chieniro unci Northwestern 11114,
Norlolk ami WeMlern f.r: Kiclittiiind ami
West I'oint Terminal 14'j. Wentrrn I niona.

Baltimore I'rlces.
RM.TIUOKK, Auaiist 31 -- Flour, tltlirt:

Huiier $3.4o:i.Mr,; extra, $:t.90
.4o; t'umilv, $4.no;Vlo. W heat southern,

utradjr; Kul'ti N(rJ;i(i7; LunKherrv miiidlOH;
No. 2 red, unsettled and higher; spot anil
Atuuflt 1 07;V'M ."7L4. Cum, utithern,
Klendy; while, 7KS .vrlluw, (t70c.

New Vork Market.
NKW Yobk, Auk. 3t Sto,-k- at'tiTt and

trutig. Money, euy at 1vift:i. hichttnite,
lonif. 4.H2, hurl, 4.h4la; state

government bonds dull but kteadv.
Cotton linn, vales 114 bales; t!olHm!n,

; ( irleuns, c; futures opened and
closed steady: AuKim. ; September, .d;
October. 8 43; Noyember, s lio; lircember
H 7o; January, a 87. nir quiet, and
cany Wlirat more uctirc and Hteadv Corn

dull and ens? I'ork iniift and steady
at sioiMinioo. i.aru qniM ann nrm
6 t5. Spirit Turpentine quiet and steady
at Knmn iinet and firm at
si ar.ssi 40. rreigats nrm.

AFFAIKS OF CONSEOUEXCE.

I.IIUK.

Abe Buzzard, the Pennsylvania, ant
law, wants to lie pardoned so that he
nay become a preacher.

Dr. Oliver Weadell Holmes, the famous
poet und writer, celebrated his eicl.tr
second birlhd-i- y hnturuuy.

Hanlan and Oaiiilnur havenifreed upn
a three-mil- e race for ;li( or $1,000
sine to us rum en hi iui uiigion oeui n, I

Ontario. As Haitian is ifoiiii; to New
Westminster the race cannot be rowed
until ubout the middle of October.

PilRKION.

Mme 1'ntti ha postponed her depart
ure for America until late ia liecember.

Russia will send a fleet to Cherbtire,
prance, under Admiral KasnakoH', to ur- -

rive September 15.

Utieen Victoria has issued a comnjis-io- n

to the royal commission to encour
age the participation of her subjects in
the norld s ruir at IhicnKo.

Kmncror William refused to consent
to the reduction of the cum du
ties, though pressed to do so by Minister
Miquel, ol the tierman finance depart
ment.

Santiuco has been formally surren
dered, the triumph of the Congressional
party is complete and pence and quiet
mav be looked for in Chili before manv
days have passed.

The AnhevlUe CHUen Ulven
The latest local news.
The best general news.
The freshest state news.
General and siccinl comments.
The largest subscription list of any sec.

ular paper in the state.
The best advertising medium in the

state.
A full staff of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising pnjier in North Carolina.
Its effort" are nlwavs devoted to the

upbuilding and development the re--e

sources ol the state, particularly
western section.

Subscription, $0 per annum; $3
months: SO cents per month.

If you feel all broke up and out of sorts
auilate your liver with Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Itch on human nnd horses and all ani-

mals cured in thirty minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitarv LotiW This never fails
Sold bv Kavsor & Stunh druggist, Ashe,
ville. rt. C.

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARSI

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a boa of good rlgars,

or domestic, Grunt rbirninov is the
place to get hem. We do nut retail cigars,
hut sell them by the box only A cigar thatyou usually pay ten cents lor. I ean aril y,m

same cigar, fin t in a box. at neren cents.
The best five ee t cigar at 3U cents by the
box. It will pny you to cnll nnd examine
them. GRANT'S I'HAKMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Ilcliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Iturduck Hoot, Sarsa-

parilla Hark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

Hy its urc yon can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncoiftbe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it ia entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

RUNT.
Mr

The evcn room white eottare on too of
mountain for one year, at $175, or liy the
month at $110 per month. Fire places' in ft
rooms t.oon eooking stove, mom prns int
pliu-- to IWe about Anheville. N one but good
irnuniB or lovrra 01 uic Drautiiui nerd rqiiiT.

Homes fur the Poor Man.
If too want to be ntiirhbor of Ceorse Van- -

ilrrtiilt huv one of mj lota, within
h'Tt dUtanct of hi palaer, at from $km) to

ytHio orr lot. Hue from 70x100 to 20txft(K.
Hhndcil nnd tint vitwi Call it wv

ofTtt-- tor plutti. Terms,. canh, halaai-- 1,
i, J years. j. m. CAMl'UhLL.
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